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ltica andl L. eCardiiu&61t8. A careful comparison slhows the following peculiarities: 
Leaves anid calyx nearly as hairy as those of L. sylph1ititca; bracts intermiiediate; tlle 
flowers lhave the slendler tube and the aspect of L. ca'rdinali8, but broacher at the nioutli 
and withl more conspicuous folds in the tlhroat, nearly as large as in L. sypltilitica. It 
has also the reflexed calyx sinuses of the latter species, but they are very slhort. The 
color is remarkable, and led to tlle discovely of the plant, being a deep reddislh or crin- 
son-purple; different from any plant I can now call to miiind. It grew in tlle maiidst of a 
patchl of L qylAilitica. in low, moist woods; ilo plants of L. cardinalis nearer than two 
hundred yardls, at which distance there were several There were but two plants ot the 
hybrid.-J. Sci-iNEcK, Aft. Carmnel, 11t. 

I have received anci examined a specimiien of thlis interesting plant, and I lhave no 
doubt tlhat it is rightly considered to be a hlybrid betweeni Lobelia sylAilitica and L. car- 
dinali.s. I never saw the like of it before.- ksA GRtAY. 

MISTLETOE PARASITIC ON ITSELF.-Tlhe Mistletoe (P7w7 adenzdr ontflavescen?s) abounds 
in Florida, where it may be found on nearly every kindl of tree. We know of one 
plant of it griowing on a low PI0unu8 Chthicace8, only eig,ht feet fromii the ground; but it 
attains its greatest dleveloplmlent on the lofty branclhes of old oaks, wlhere a single plant 
freqUently attains the size of a liogshlcad. Having a fine oak whichll lhad become over- 
run by this parasite to an extent wlhich endangered tllc life of tlhe tree, we recenitly lhad 
the imiistletoe cut off. It would have required a lhay-rack to carry it away at onle load, 
for it equatlled in amount tile natural foliage of the tree. Tlle fertile alnd sterile plants 
were about equal in number, size and color, but all were liore tavescent than those 
growing on less burdedned trees. We were not befor-c aware that any plant ever grew 
on another of its own species, but lhere we founid twvo ilnstanices of this plhenomllenon. 
In one case a stamiiinate plant grew on a stallminatte, alnd in the othler a pistillate on a 
staminlate. In botlh cases tlle double parasitismi was l)roved by tlhe fact tlhat the second- 
ary l)lants sprung from internodes, aild in the last the l)roof was rendered doubly strong 
by the dliocious clhairacter of the plant. 

It wotuld be interesting to know lhowv tlle lmlistletoe compares in nortlhern and southl- 
ern latitudes as to germinationi anld maturing of fruit. Iii Florida botlh are about sil- 
ultaneous, bult in the Northerln States it woulcl seemll that an interval of several monitlhs 
must intervenie. If so, tlhere maust be ai miuclh greater waste of seed, ancd problably the 

seed finds secure loclgiient and germiiinates malinily oni rough-barked trees. Trle clistri- 
bution of the mistletoe must be effected maini-ly tllrouglh the a(gency of birds, and yet it 
seems almost iimipossible that so soft a berry can pass through thc digestive system with- 
out losing(r its vitality. At any rate the special aldaptation of the friuit is for ready ache- 
sion to externial objects. Even to planed boards it adhleres witlh almost the tenacity of 
glue. In this lattitucle the berries of the iiiistletoe are too green at Clhristmas to be of 
interest for decoration except from association. Towvards the3 close of winter the pulp 
becomes thin and gelatinous, alnd the gerlml beginls to grow tand turnl gr'Cell within 
its nourishlinig aned translucent envelope. In tllis concdition the berries arc readily 
beaten off by the spring rainis and winds on to otlher branches, wlhen the germiis, already 
higlhly developed, quickly pierce througlh the balrk to the nourishing streallms of sap 
flowing beneath. 

It would seemii that tlle miiistletoe, being, green tlhrougrhout, was specially adapted for 
the elaboration of satp, alnd that it ougrlht to assist the tree in this offlice, if for no other 
reason than to miiaintaii tlhe lhealtlh of the latter. Suclh services are solmletllimes performiied 
by animal parasites, but common observation goes m.o sllow tllat vegetable parasites take 
only ancd give nothing. That this is true of the miiistletoe is inldicated by the fact that 
the portion of the branch beyond its insertion firequently dies, wlhen tlle remiiainiing por- 
tion ceases to grow. In suclh cases the mistletoe will continue to grow until its dialue 
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ter exceeds that of the sustaining branch, which being overweighted, can nio longer sup- 
port the parasite except in a pendent position.-A. H. CURTISS, Jack8onville, Flor idal. 

A CONVERIENT MICROSCOPE.-I lhave been so frequently consulted of late als to the 
best form of dissecting microscope for botanical purposes, that I am glad to be able to 
say our well-known Optician, Mr. Joseph Zentmeyer, of Philadelphia, lias just coni- 
structed one that in all respects is what the analytical botanist requires. Mr. Zelnt- 
mesyer needs no word of mine to commend his work. It is in the interest of botonyi 
that I write this. 

The stand is round, of cast iron, and six inclies in diameter. Henec the instru- 
meiit is pcifectly steady. The pillar supporting the stagc is strong, of brass, andic three 
inclhes higlh. Ot jtust such a lheiglht that the lhalnds hiolding the necdles are free from 
tremor because the arms rest solidly on the table. The stage of brass is five inicles lolng 
by nearly four wide, and stationary, tlhus contrasting most favoralbly with thc old Ras- 
pail, and solme of the later instruments. Tlhcrc is a glass plate nicarly two inclhes in 
dcinmeter in the micddle of the stagre, and aibundaint light is tlhrowin on this froiml the mir- 
ror beneatlh. The arm carrying the lens is raise(d or lowersed by a firn, and charmingly 
smootlh working rach and pinion, wliclli has a free lateral movemient. A good lens 
magnifying about ten diameters completes this nICodel instrumenit. Its advantagmes are: 
strength, neatness and a large stctady stage, over all the chletper instrumiients of this 
class, nnd it has all the good points of the finer dissecting microscopes at albout lhalf 
the cost. The glass plate ii the stage may be removedl and a watclh glass put in, to coln- 
tain aniy object we wish to examine in water, or an alcohol lamp placed under tlhe stage 
will keep up the gentle heat we sometimes want in work. 

The instrumenit as I have described it witlh a neat box , costs only fifteen dollars, 
and one dollar niore would add an extra, higher-powered lens, thus mlaking it equall to 
any work involved in analytical botany. Beside this, a tube might be added to screw 
into the arm carry-ing the lens, and thus at a very small tadditionlal expense the ow-ner 
would have a compact, strong compound microscope that would do good field work 
with even a quartcr or a fifth of an inch objective. For the botanical laboratories of 
Colleges it has no superior, when we consider economy and durability.-J. T. ROTH- 
ROCK. 

MrIOxOTROPA UNIlFLORA.-Notwitlistanding the pretty general distribution of this 
peculiar type of vegetation, its comparative numerical paucity in any region appears 
as rather a striking feature. In many hundreds of botanical walks we have found but 
one locality where thlis plant seems anyways abundant. This was in what is known as 
the "Beech and Oak Flats" of Jefferson county, Indiana. The timber is often quite 
dense, and the vegetable debris has often formlcd to quite a thickness by natural accum- 
ulation from year to year, and at the same time being aided by the presence of water 
except in the dryest seasons. Under suclh circumstances vegetable products of a fuiii- 
gus type a,re readily encouraged in growth. Here witlhin the compass of a few squalre 
yalrls, tand among the beeclh roots, we bave secured as many as 50 fine specimens. 
However, in contemplating their beauty of form and delicatcy of structure, we did not 
suspicion such a poisonous principle to lurk within as we lhave since found to be tlle 
case. 

During tlle montlh of September a young lady brought me a planit which slhe said 
had poisoned her, and she desired its name. With some surprise, and perlhaps I slhould 
have had none after considering its fostering food and close resemblance to the Fungi, 
I found the plant to be 3lonotropa unifora. The circumstances of the case are as fol- 
lows. The young lady while examining the plant accidentally crushed the stem, and 
some of the juice was driven upon her lips. The mucous portions which were some- 
what chapped became very much irritated, and began to inflame and swell consider- 
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